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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fine Passongor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Loava

This Port as Horeundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

,AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. lGth

FOR

Jth

la the sailing of the steamers, tho Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending coupon through by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the United States, and from

York by any steamship line to all European ports.

For furthor particulars apply to
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An Appeal
To the members of the Anglican Church

in Hawaii.

AITEAL FOll THE 1M00EHAN FUND.

What is It? Tho Diocesan Fund
is ouo which was established on St.
Andrew's Eve, 189G.

Its object is two-fol- d: 1 To pro-vid- o

a fund upon which tho Church
can depend to supplement local
efforts throughout tho Islands; and,
2. To assist the Chinese Mission
Fund.

What has already been done.
The amount of tho Fund up to
March 1, 1897, was $3G2.10. Of this
$310 went to the support of the
Chinnse Mission Fund, leaving a
balance in hand of (52.10.

Administration or the Fond. Tho
funds so contributed have been

hitherto by tho Bishop
of the Diocese. But in tho Diocesan
Magazine of December, 189G, the
Bishop expresses his intention of
placing the Fund in the bands of a
committee of tho Synod or of a com-
mittee constituted by the Synod.
Tho Synod not having assembled
before tho Bishop's departure for
England in April, last, the Fund was
placed in tho hands of the Cathe-dr- al

Chapter.
Immediate Needs. Tho Cost of

the Chinese Mission work for 1897
will be $1568. Toward this the S.
P. G. contributes $728, the S. P. C.
E. $155, St. Augustine's, Kohala,
$200, and the Chinese themselves
$210. This leaves a balance required
of $275 which it is hoped the Diocesan
Fund will be in a position to supply.
It is for this that your contributions are
especially asked.

A PLEDOE STILL OUTSTANDINa.--Las- t

St. Andrew's Day, when the offer-
tory was taken up on behalf of this
Fund, the following note was put
iuto the plate:

"November 29, 1896.
"Being in sympathy with tho

Bishop's efforts to raise a Diocesan
Fund, and desirous of stimulating
others to co operate in this move-
ment, I herewith pledge myself to
pay the sum of Fifty ($50) Dollars
if before Christmas of 1897 the sum
of Nino Hundrtd and Fifty ($950)
Dollars or more shall have been
raised for said Fund.

"A Friend.
"To the Bishop of Honolulu."

Up to tho present, as stated above,
the Fund has uot risen above $362.-1- 0,

so that the Bishop has not been
able to claim tho promise here
made. Is it possible that he may
be in a position to do so before
Christmas, 1897, the day on which
the pledge expires?

Special Service. A Special Ser-
vice will be held in St. Andrew's
Cathedral on the Second Sunday in
Advent, December 5th, at 7:30 p. m.
It is hoped that the Rev. O. H.
Tomkins of Paauilo will be ablo to
preach. The offertory will be de-

voted to the Diocosan Fund.
Contributions. May be sent di-

rect to the Bishop, or may be put
iuto tho offertory at tho Special
Sorvico. Fromisos of Annual Sub
scriptions will bo gladly received. A

full account of the Fund appears
from time to time in the Diocesan
Magazine, Vincent H. Kitoat.

Commissary.
lolani Colloge, Nov. 27, 1897.

Tho Sandwich Islands.

Whnt do you think about our an-

nexing the Sandwich Islands, Mr.
Angoll? Answer I think (1) wo

havo quite as much oountry already
as we can properly govern and take
care of. (2) I think that it would
probably cost ub a hundrod times
moro to fortify and defend those isl-

ands thau thoy are worth. (3) I
think that tho good-wil- l aud trado
of Japau would be likely to be
worth a hundred times more to us
than those islands. (1) I think as
I havo soveral times said before
that they had better romaiu as they
now are neutral territory, t.5) While

I hope that nobody will ever be ablo
to got us into another ar with any- -

oouy, ami couatniy not witu our
good friends tho Japanese, who are
a very humane peoplo, yet I think
that if Japan should over want help
against us, a little trado with tho
Czar of Russia who as an absolute
monarch has doubtless no great
love for American jingoes and who
very likely would bo glad to get ono
or two seaportn on the Pacific, or
perhaps get baok Alaska, would
probably give Japan all the help
she might want.

But supposo nobody objects and
we annex the Sandwich Islands,
what then? Aro they to be a terri-
tory or state? Are they to havo
representation in Congress, or how
otherwise?

Aro they to havo a local legisla-
ture, and if so, who, is to have the
right to vote ami hold office?

The native Hawaiians number
about 81,000 tho part Hawaiiaus
about 8,000 tho Ohineso about
21,000 tho Japanese about 24,000
thu Portuguese about 15,000 tho
British about 2,200 -- Gorman about
1,400 and Americans about 3,000
men, women aud children, of whom
only about one quarter were born
there or have any more riphls there than
the immigrants of other nations. Is it
expected that Amerisans alono are
to havo tho right to vote and hold
office, and that we aro. to keep an
army and navy force there to pro-tec- t

them, while all the rest who
pay taxes will have no voice in re-

gard to how much they Bhall pay or
how the monoy shall bo spent?

I think under such a condition of
things the territory would be in
groat danger of becoming a terror-tor- y;

and if in any controversy the
subjects of other nations residing
there should happen to get injured,
somebody uould be called upon to pay
the damages.

I think we havo some very im-

portant home questions which had
better bo settled satisfactorily be-

fore we undertake tn dtal with out-
side onus, and that if we annex the
Saudwioh Islands we shall find our-
selves very muuh in the condition of
the man who is paid to have drawn
an elephant in a lottery, which he
could neither ftod, soil uor give
away, and which the authorities
would not permit him to kill.

Geo. T. Anoell.
Ex.

Street Paving.

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public) improvement just at
present. The pedestrians find the
stroet crossings rather primitive, but
very little complaint is heard. Peo-

ple appreciate that street paving is

a good thing. Tho torn-u- p condi-

tion of tho streets, however, has not
prevented O. J. McCarthy from de-

livering the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly. The consumption uf
Rainier Bottlod Beer for family use
is growing larger every day. Phoue
783.

A passenger from Holyhead to
Dubliu in ono of the boats was sur-

prised at seeing a number of car-oas- es

of cattle on board bouud for
Ireland, and inquired tho roasou.
"Well, colouel," was the repby, "those
carcases wero American beof tho
day beforo yesterday; yesterday thoy ,

were English beof; to-da- y they aro
"Irish."

J. T. LUND,-Gen-
eral

Repair Shop
Fort Stfcot, opp. Club Stables,

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Ropatred
Being a I'ract'cal Muolilnisr, All Work

Guaranteed. tf

WJjIfWn Qfnnmohin PftUUUGIo "IdCLIJUdIIIJJ UU,

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Trcs B. B. ROBE, Boo
Capt. J. A. KING, Port Bapt.

Stmr. EXMAU,

CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahoina, Maalaea Hay and Makcna the
Bamo doy; Mahukono, Kawoibno and

tho following day; arrlvinx at
HIIo the same afternoon.

LEAVES HONQLPXU. ARRIVES HONOLULU.

Friday Dec 3 Tuesday Nov 30
Tuesday ....Deo 14 Friday Deo 10

Thursday Deo 23 Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Deo 81

Returning will leavo Hilo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Laupahochoe, Alalia-kon- a

and Kawathao same day; Alnkena,
Maulaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day; arriving nt Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

w Will call at Pohoikl, Puna, on trips
marked .

4Sf No Freight will be received after 8
A. M. on day of sailing.

lho popular route to tho Volcano Is via
Hilo A good carriage roftd tho cntiro dis-
tance. Round trip tickets, cohering allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r. it.
touching at Knhului, Hana, Hainoa itnd
Kipabnlu, Maui. Returning arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
ear No Freight will bo received after 4

r. ii. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves thu right
make etiangts in thu time of departure and
arrival of its Stca& era without notice and
it vill not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
nui nom noon responsible ior ireigi
it nas been landed,

Livo Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

iuonevW or valubbles of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers.

fCS- S- PMBsenhera are requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Thost
falling to do so will bo subject to an addl
tlonnl oharjjo of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SFREOEELS. WM. O. IRWIN.

Clans SpreoKels & Co..

BAJSTKE1K.S.

HONOLULU

Bin trancisco Agents. TJIE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO,

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FKANOIBCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
Han Francisco,

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
l'ARIB-Compt- olr National d'Escompte de

PurU
BERLIN Drosdnor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong & Mhanghai BanklnCorporation.
NEW S5BALAN1) AND AUBTRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand.
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER-B-anl

of British North America.

2utict (i Uenerui Hanking unit Vxohanqt
Business,

Deposits Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved becurlty. Commercia' and Travel-
ers Credit Issued, Bills ql Kxoiinge
b light and sold.

Onllnntinna 'Promptly Accounted Foi
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gjST Telephone fill J50

Except Bnndnyi

At "Brito Hall," Konin 9trnut.

3OBS0IUPTION BATES:
Per Month, anywhere tn the Hn- -

wniian Islands $ M
Tor Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries . 8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

V. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORRIE. Editor.
W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
Hesl(lln lu Honolulu.
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AFTEB THE ROYAL SOA&PS.

When Kaiser Wilholm last night
read the Star in his .comfortable
library at Potsdam, ho was seriously
shooked and the telegraph wirps

were occupied by the monarchs of
Europe for several hours.

A critical moment has arrived and
several abdications will probably bs
gazetted within the nest fow hours.
The of the SUr has
decided to continue his "series of
articles upon monarchy" and ho will
not rest until ho has fired every
frowned person in Europe off his or
her throne. He menus business and
his throwing down the gauntlet
created a perfect stampede in royal
circle in poor old Europe.

The Kaiser had already heard
about the deposition by the Star of
the King of Portugal. He had read
the call to Alfonso to stop down
and out and when lie learned that
the Star man was going in with a
will to settle the rust of Europe's
mouarohs he shivered and telegraph-
ed to granny Vic, cousin Nicholas,
uncle Franz and his other crowned
relations.

The following telegrams flashed
over the wires:

Wales to Wilhelm Ma, is safe.
All whiskey at Balmoral poured out
upon receipt of telegram. No in-

ducement for Star mail to now

and fire Ma out.
Fbanz to Wiliielji Good hoavons

let Alatau take my throne and deal
with the Hungarian-Bohemian-Slaroni- c

German questiou. I shan't
kick.

HUMBERT TO WlLHELH Let the
Star man come along and run out
my monarchy, He may tench m
how to settlo with my creditors
without paying them.

Nicholas to Wilhelm Man-of-wa- r

dispatched to find and pick up the
Anglo-Russia- Nihilist, who wants
to "study" European monarchies.
He belongs to me and will be invited
to spend the rest of his days where
his cradle stood in my realm.

Joking apart, is it not time for the
owners of the semi-offici- organ to
check the pon of the editor in his
mad efforts of causing an imbroglio
between Mr. Dole's government and
thoropresoutativos of foreigu powers
in this mm u try? Tho preaching of
the doctrines of republicanism Is

perfeotly legitimate but insults to
roigniug families and the encourage-
ment of revolutiou and anarchy
against monarchs who have thou-

sands of subjects living in Hawaii is

uncalled for, and improper and
dangerous whou expounded in a
government journal.

We notice that tho Star denies
that the insulting editorials which
have recently appeared dealing with
"princesses without principality"
have any reference to PriuoesH Kaiu-lani- ,

and we are told by the Star tho
reasons why we are not yet treated

to nu attack on tho Hawaiian mon-

archs in tho followiug paragraph
oullod from the Inst issue:

Tho Stnr has bnou publishing a
sorieH of articles upon monarchy
and its institutions, and drawing its
illustrations from the home of mon-
archy, Europe. It has not yet got
nt picturing monarchy on tho isl-

ands, because it seemed best to con-
sider monarchy from its greatest,
not from its most insignificant,
standpoint, but thero might bo some
amusing work to bo done in this
direction if it ever proves to be
worth while. Meanwhile tho study
of European monarchy will continue.

Do uot. let tho "amusing" work of
tho Star man as far as Hawaii is

concorned be stopped. Lot him
start au abusive campaign ngainst
the Hawaiinn monarchy and wo will
guarautoe the owners of the Star
and the editor lots of fun. Thero
may be some amusing work to be
dono in their direction and we arc
very willing to undertake the task.

AN OBSTACLE TO ANNEXATION.

Annexationists have boon com-

pelled by tho logic of fnots and cir-

cumstances to abandon their posi-

tion that tho annotation of Hawaii
is desirod and demanded by tho resi-

dents of Hawaii, foreign as well as
native.

They now boldly admit that it is

a political steal oncournged by a few
persons partially resi-

dent hore to aid wealthy mono-
polists and trusts to add still further
woalth to their myriad millions.

Tho Pittsburg Commercial Gaz-

ette says as a justifiable excuse for
destroying onr autonomy:

The faat remains that tho pospos-sio- n

of the Hawaiian Islands will be
of strong commercial advantage
to the United States, an advantage
which other nations would be glad
to posio-s- , and whioh certainly some
one of them would possess if tho
United States were not to do so.

The St. Paul Pioneer Press looks
at it through the same sol fish thiev-
ing American spectacles:

s a mutter of pure business poli-

tic?, looking to tho future develop-
ment, of American commerce on the
western oivnn and to the security of
our western shores, the acquisition
of this group tif islands is of incal-
culable importance tn tho United
States.

Tho Syracuse Post's excuse for
the conquest is:

England has fouud outlying
colonies extromely useful in timo of
peace or war. The United States
could extend a territorial form of
government to Hawaii and thus ac-

quire rights thero of inestimable im-

portance.

But the Newark Advertiser does
uot like tho idea of a colony for
it says:

It is grossly absurd to speak of
Hawniiau annexation as the begin-
ning of a colonial policy on tho part
of tht- - American Government. It is
a great hi retch of the imagination
to regard the insignificant Sandwich
Islands group as a colony for a
nation like ours, having vast arena of
land wholly unoccupied by popula-
tion.

But nnothor journal, far more in-

fluential than all of these combined,
points out one of the main obstaoles
to our conquest, aud that is our la-

bor conditions, and thoy cannot be
glozed over very easily, thanks to
Mr. Atkitnon's very valuable census.

Iu reforonce to this the Times
pays:

It will bo muuh easier, some
diplomatic gentlemen

bxliove, to settle the Japanese con-
troversy about the continued ad-
mission of Jnpanoso laborers to Ha-
waii than it will for Oongross to

how Hawaii can bo nnnexed
without voting a violation of exist-
ing law or depopulating tho islands
and rendering them worthless for
the purposes of the sugar planters.

The laiv agaiust the importation
of contract labor is still on tho
books. Undor it no Chinese laborers
nro admitted to tho country. Of
Chinese and Japan etc iu Hawaii, all
contract laborers, there nro some-
thing like 50,000. Thoy are not ex-

actly slaves, but) they are iu a con-

dition of slavery. A republic of
some 8000 Americans has permitted
this condition to continue, and The

j

Times's iuformaut indicates that it
must ho perpetuated with annexa-
tion.

When the President sent tho an-

nexation treaty to tho Senate ho ua
nwaro that this problem would come
to bo regarded as ouo of the most
vexatious to bo taken up when an-

nexation was coriously considered
Thero is not a doubt that tho law
against coutraot labor will stay. It
was difficult to get it through, but
it would bo enormously troublesome
and almost, if uot quite, impossible
to strike it down, even to get posses-
sion of the Hawaiian Islands. It is
this one question of the admission
of contract labor to tho islands
whioh is expected to defeat tho
proposition for annexation.

"Wo can exert just as controlling
an influence," said a Stato Depart-
ment officer to-da- "with our flog
up at Pearl Harbor as wn can by an-
nexing the islands and attempting
to bo consistent with an anti-contra-

labor law for California and a
suppression of tho law in our out-
lying colony. Tho inequality of tho
law would mako us ridiculous, per-
haps, in eyes that had been regard-
ing this as a land of freedom; but
tho assertion of a protectorate, or
oven a substantial protectorate with-
out assumption, would afford tho
ontorprisiug American population
of Hawaii all the opportunity for
the development of tho resources of
the islands that thoy now enjoy. At
all events, it is evident that tho ouo
question whether the labor of the
islands shall be free or shall be held
in semi-slaver- y will be the most
formidable obstacle to the prompt
approval of the treaty of annexa-
tion."

None can predict what will hap-
pen iu tho Halls of Congress during
the ourrent session, but we are un-

dor the impression that Sonntor
Morgan will have to poll a few moro
dead men's votes beforo he carries
out his disgraceful scheme without
an appeal to the voice of the Ha-

waiian people.

Does Tour Baby l,ovo YouP

Of course he does. Why shouldn't
he? I always order "Rainier Beer"
nnd such uood beer always conduce
eood qualities. Tho Phone No. is
233.

ii

e

Honolulu, Dec. J, 18U7

When You Rushed Ds

in the battle of the stoves and
ranges, you about cleared us
out of our stock, so we had
to take a second breath and re-

plenish our supplies. Wo arc
now ready for you again with

all that you require. Wo

especially recommend that
superfine favorite the BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE which
has won its way into the affec-

tions of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness, freedom
from odor and general utility.
The new stock contain several
improvements, notably one
f r the manipulation of the
wieks.

We call attention also to
our STEEL RANGKS es-

pecially !No. 7 which yon will

find exactly to your taste and
demands. Then we have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE. This you will
find invaluable. Then thero
is the very useful and pretty
PAtfSY STOVE that has
proved such a hit. In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple-
ments connected with them,
and shall be only too pleated
to show them to you.

hw HHWiHteii Hawvara Co,, V- -

2G8 Foiit Stueet,

-mW'oKrtQeofre

Is
OR

Are

Our leader for this week. Suit

yourself us to grammar and

we will Miit you with a Broom.

One broom to each cus-

tomer is 25 cents.

We havo a hundred for

sale which are worth fifty

dollars of your money.

One Christmas with a fine

stock made us brave, so this

year we have 'Spread our-

selves." At Christmas time

we want to give more of our

friends presents than we

thought of during the year.

Don't "blow yourself" so that
you will feel the reaction, but
get something pretty and use-

ful genuine, even if not
grand.

Watch for the announce-

ment of our opening, as we

will have the finest assort-

ment of goods suitable for
presents ever shown in Hono-

lulu.

W. W, A CO,

Vnn Hnli RlnnW

r r n n q I "

-a4

Queen St.,

"' Arrived on the
&m S. AUSTRALIA

AND ARE FOR

DISTRIBUTION
PRICES ARE

ITYLES

Take

Timely Topes.

kYlYYYVlYVtYlYYYYYVl

in

Brooms

Brooms

D1H0HD

EVER!

Show.
Honolulu

READY

LOWER THAN

AEE ALL NEW.
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LOOAL AND GENERAA NEWS

Company t.

Kahuku Hlartucl frriudinK to day.

Marshal Brown will luavo fur Maui
by tho Kiuau

Mr. 1?. A. Sulmufor hat rAmituud
his fiiuctioua as Connul for Italy.

TIiomi post ollico boxes are snroly
nondod and the new ones will be
welcomed.

Tho regular monthly meeting of
tho Y. II. I. will 1)0 hold to morrow
ovoniuK at Fotor hall.

It ia rumorod that T. J. King has
bought the grain and feed business
of the City Feed Store

Tho band played at Emma Hall
this morning much to tho delight of
the young kindergarteners.

Tho olBcors of tho U. S S. Balti-mor- e

gave o largely attended recep-
tion yostorday aftornoon.

Grand benefit, eoucort to pay off
the t! hu roll debt, at Kaumakapili
Church on Saturday evening.

D. Howard Hitohcoek delivers a
"Talk on Art" at the Kilohaiia Art
League rooms oveniug.

The Portuguese celebration was a
marked ruccohs throughout and has
left many happy memories behind it.

Tho Anglioan Church Synod is in
snssiou, and will meet at 7:30 this
evening in tho Cathedral school-
room.

The Free Kindergarten Associa-
tion holds its regular monthly meet-
ing at 9:30 at Queen
Emma Hall.

W. H. Vance, a former resident
here, will deliver a lecture on "Hope"
at tho Y. M 0. A. hall on Tuesday
evening next. Admission free.

Invitations have been issued by
Mr. Theo. H. Davies to an nt home
at Ornigsido for Saturday next to
meet Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Walker.

"A Social Highwayman" will be
given by tho Frasvleys this evening
and a large audience is assured for
'this vory successful aud interesting
play- -

Some of the boys have a very racy
tory about a commercial having

hi'S place of husiuus.i on Fort street.
Ho must be more discreet in his
night attacks.

Thu next meeting of tho New
Club will be on Thursday evening
nasi when all th ineuihern aro

to attend to arrive at a final
decision as to a hhll.

The 1 do Hi'rald has a very inter-onlui-

interview with S Porey Smith
and Professor Aloxandf r in counec.
tiou with Pnun roads aud tho
curious lava tree trunks.

Tho Siren is tho now naval paper
in town. Mr. Vindervoer is tho
editor, and promiVs to furnish
amusing reading for tho boys while
tho Baltimore is in port.

The f.alo of the effects of the late
Courul-Gonera- l ilawes was largelj
Htteuded yesterday, and auctioneer
Morgan knoeked at Yory high bids.
Auother sale will be held later.

On the 11th instant thuro is to be
a mile race at Oyoloraore betweon
Barney Borger and Tom Lloyd.
They reprutmut respectively tho
Myrtlo and Hoalaui club colors.

The District Magistrate finished
tho cal-nd- ar in ten minutes this
morning. The "other " cases nclueu
to the calendar afior the adjourn-
ment of tho Court aro not for publi-
cation.

Tho second semi-annu- shoot for
medals, for 1897, will be held at tho
Regimental Rifle Itange, com-

mencing Monday, December 20th,
and contiuuing each afternoon until
Friday the 81st inclusive.

The "Sooial Highwayman" will be
played by the Frawleys this ovoning;
"Matrimonial Mazo" at the matinee
aud "Tho Ensign" on Saturday
night. Miss Edua Kolley will mako
her debut t the matinee.

Hermin Horn, tho well known
confmjtiouer, In artii-ti- o work
which will L'raiv tho table of two
young folks who have decided to go
into partnership for better and lor
worse. It takes tho "cako."

Mr. Charles Jojee has acooptod
tho position of steward of the Paci-fi- o

Club, ono for which ho is emi-

nently well qualified. Ho hns beon
favorably known as n ste Yard on tho
Island Htoamors and has many
friends.

Tho haudsomo now Central fire
Station has at lust beon dodioatod
to tho publio services, and its now
tonants from the historiu Bell Tower
aro correspondingly happy with tho
(jomforls aud bmielitH obtained,
Chief Huutis apparently very happy
iu his now quarters.

A 0EVER PIANISY.

Onlvln nmptrt Favorably Hecolvod
By a Frmhionublo Audlonco.

Miss Cordelia Glymer's concert
last ovoning i as well attended aud
it wan undoubtedly a success. The
audience was vory appreciative and
the applause of the fow who know
music when they hear it was a sure
proof that tho performants wero far
above the averago style of Honolulu
amateurs.

Prof. Yarudloy was at his best
during the evening. His violin
seems to have gained now powers
aud his playing was excellent. He
was ably assisted by Miss Olymer
whoso cleverness as an accompanist
deserves tho highest compliment.

Mrs. 0. B. Cooper was in excellent
voice and assisted materially in en-

hancing tho valuo of tho musicale.
It is well worth travelling from tho
suburbs to hear the highly culti-

vated sweet voico of Mrs. Cooper.
The trio "Hast Thou Wandered" by
Mrs Cooper, Miss Clymor and Prof.
Yamdley was the star number of
the ovoning and rarely have the fine
voices of the singers been heard to
bettor advantage.

Mr. Lampert, to whom tho concert
was givon by Miss Clymer, is a very
clover youug pianist who undoubt-
edly will meet the success which his
earnest studies deserve.

The program selocted by him
showed that ho is n master of the
handling of the keys, but that ha
does not know the taste of his audi-

ence. The days have gone by when
the players of tho piano forte did
tho circus act by showing their abi-

lity to banging the instrument and
runningtbeir fingers over tho keys in
a bewildering hurry. The pianist, of
to-da- y must draw muBio, acceptable
to the ear of his listonor, from his
instrument. Technique, "wrist
power," equality, etc., are simply at-

tributes subservieut to tho produc-
tion of sweet and true music. No
audience cares to hear renditions on
a piano of Kullak or Czomy, tho
dear old piano grinders; music
should be first, technique, second
and last.

Mr. Lamport is a musician how-ov- er

of groat ability, aud wo wel-

come his advent here. He will coon
learn tho necessity of abandoning
the pyrotechniohal display of finger
gymmastics beforo a Honolulu audi- -

enee.

THE SOOIAIi HIGHWAYMAN.

A Splondid Drnma for This Evening's
Purfornmnco.

Many of the Son Francisco papers
said that tho strongest play in the
Frawley repertoire is The Social
Highwayman. It will bo produced
this evening.

The central figure in the play is
Courtice Jaffroy, a thiol moving in

the best of society. Ho is good
looking, admired and popular. He
is believed to be an honest man by
all but one strauge woman. He has
however, become a "Sooial High-waymau- ,"

and i tho author of a
series of bold crimes. Ho has stolen
diamonds from a duchess whom his
haudsomo face has captured and
from a wicked Spanish lady, known
a? StMJora Leila Caprices. His pure
love for a pretty, upright girl, El-no- ir

Buruham, first awakens his re-

morse aud then his penit'once. But
at the same time it arousos tho
Senora's jealousy and towards the
end of tho first not, he is compelled
to ohooso between exposure by that
woman, who has somehow found
him out, or the renunciation of the
one true, honest passion of his life.
He i about to put a bullet through
bis brain when ho is saved by the
intervention of his devoted valet,
Jonkins Hanby whom he has

and rosoued from despair.
Oob of Jaffroy's dearest friend
Therton Harloy is suspootod of be-

ing the real thief, but at tho end
Jaffroy confesses and the play ouds
by his accidental doath.

Evtrfy Hawaiian and his friends
should road tho articles ou our out-

side pages entitled "No Native
Plebiscite" aud "Tho Saudwioh Isl-

ands." Thoy will 11 nil them inter-

esting and "bye-opouiug-

THE NEW CLUB

Organization Impoded for Want of
a Suitablo Hall.

At the now club meeting last even-

ing A. B. Scrimgeour and A. V.
Gear ou behalf of tho committoe on
hall and furniture roportod satisfac-
torily in regard to tho furniture,
but bad to ask for further time in
regard to the hall.

They had. beon in consultation
with the agont of tho Wavorloy
block in ;oforonco to obtaining tho
handsome aud capacious hall in
that building, but as there wero two
other proposals under consideration
they could not come to any definite
arrangemont until thoy had been
disposed of. Ono of these would be
settled iu a day or so, aud if that
fell through the next will bo deoided
on tho arrival of tho S. S. Australia
on Tuesday next. It was conse-
quently decided to await tho deci-

sions in regard to theso two pro-
posals, and in the event of the hall
being vacant on the 9th instant to
close with the offer for'it provision-
ally made.

Should this hall become rented
to othor parties a proposition will
ba placod beforo the Club to rout
one of the halls in the new Irwin
blonk on Nuuanu street contiguous
to the Foster block in which tho Y.

H. I. is located, or another con-

venient hall in a good locality.
The delay iu obtaining a hall is

somewhat disheartening, as tbero is
a large number waiting to sign the
rolls as soon as one can be obtain-
ed, in which to effect permanent
organization, and delays in suoh
matters are dangerous.

Members and thoso interested aro
earnestly requested to attend the
adjourned meeting on Thursday
evening next, tho 9th instant, to
hear the final report of the commit-
tee who aro, in tho meantime, auth-
orized to make all necessary arrange-
ments on behalf of tho Club,

It is siucerely hoped that perma
nent organization will be effected
during the present mouth with
probably about 70 members on the
preliminary rolls.

Born.

Mossman lu this city, December
1, 1897, to the wife of E. E. Moss-ma-

a daughter.'

TO-NIGH- T

T3:i
Frawley Company

From the Columbia Theatre, Ban
Francisco, Oal.

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON

THUHSDAY, Deo. 2d,

"A Social Highwayman"

SATURDAY MATINEE, Deo. 1th,

It A Matrimonial Maze"

SATURDAY NIGHT, Dec. dtb,

Tho Groat Naval Drama.

"THE ENSIGN"
HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATE II. LICUTId.)

No. 22, Boretanla Street, near Fort,
(Waring lllook.)

Is prepared to du Flrst-olaa- s Photo-Kraphi- a

work in tho Latest Styles with
NeatneHS nnU Dispatch. The only ground
lloor Art. Oullory and Studio on tho Isl-

ands. Correot i.llieneaa and dood Views
Taken,

None but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHEA ii McOANDLKSS.
(lUU-- tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
'Of Philadelphia. Pa.

Founded, 1792 Gash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldobt Fire Insurance Company in the United Stntep.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S59, .... Cajrital $5,000,000.
Insurance offoctod on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

XX, LOSE
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
S did Oast Stool Eye aud Blade Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

"v .a. o it tt :m: oils.The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

J. T. Waterbouse.

If you wish to get your

groceries fresh and cheap,

give ub a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what we

can do in this line. INow that

Thanksgiving is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. We suggest

tho following which will help

to make a Thanksgiving din-

ner a success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap-

ples, oramberry sauce in hot

ties and tins, guava jelly,

olives, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, fapices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmoro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pio fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, etc., etc.

J. T.
QURRN KTU.RlflT.

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

ical Instruments,
Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now invoice of the Celebrated

Wesiermeyer Pianos..
Specially manufactured for tho tropica!

climate, second to nono,

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

AMVAYS ON HAND A UOMPLKTJ&
ASBOKTMbNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

Buers, Ale, Wines & L?qnurs
AT MOST RKASONAULE FRICrfc.
Ed. HOFFSOHl-AEHK- ii .. (30.,

Corner Kine & Bethel Streets.

Merchants' Mm
8. I. SHAW, I'ruunruif.

Corner Kin him iMiimnu -- ir"ji

Choice Uqgftni
AND - .,v.

'

Fine Bibera

TELEPHONE Jttl. --qu

F. HORN,

Tho Pioneer Bakery
I trend l'h'x, CiiKciiif nil UIiiiIh, fresh

uvoiy ilny.

Fresh lceUrtam made of thu Heat Wood-law- n

Uream in all Klurora.

'I lie Finest (lome-mad- e Cunffctlorwy,
08(1 u



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autohnrpa, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westonneyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured tor the tropical

climate, second to nono,

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
AB80RTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST HKA80NAI1LE MUCKS.
Kd. HOFFBOHLAEGEK & CO.,
i Corner King & Bothol Strcots.

T. B. HDBHAT
321 t 823 King Street.

die 1nadtug . .

GarripQB and

"ft agon itaufactnrer.
. ALL MAfEBIALB OH HAND . .

, ,iii.. ,.! everything outside steam
k.hi-- j and bollors.

Mimv Shooing a Specialty.

. 'I'RI.KPHONK 57a. --OfSi

I VIM'OHX 507. P. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

iVrrtage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Btreet.

f aage Buildo?
AND REPAIRER.

'U'inithmgiiiallUsBraincliflS
) -- rh from tho other Islands In Building,

rronmlng, Painting, Kto., Etc.,
promptly attended to.

UJMW&.MU.

W. V WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Bucoessor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING 8TEKET.

(t. .1. VaI.WR, - MANAliBK.

Wholesale and
Retoll . . .

BHTOHBRS
ANP

Wavy Gont.ra,ot.oiK

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The above dolieaujr a now bo

procured in auoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. iGlntno & Bio.
-

307-- tf

C ami pr

A. Ifanally KCotl.
C. KBOUBE, - - Prop.

Per Day 2.00

flPKOiALMOtmitX KATBe.

Inn Bust of Attendant, tin- - flmi rtluimlnn
nrt h ?" 'Mr't i ll;tt 'IT

m IRWIN ft GO,u.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL 00.,
(Man!. "National Cnno Shredder").

Now York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RI8DON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

682--tf San Fronclsco, Oal.

in & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Iiwln President &, Manager
Chins Sprookols nt

W. M. Giflard Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "fACTOKS
AND

Commission Aleuts.
AOEHTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gump'y
Of Ran Franninpo. Cal.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

I'ouvovKucuig in All Its Branches

Collecting and All Buslnosa
Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

OfTlrn, Honnkaa, Hamnknn, Hnwnll.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprletor.

There earth and air, and tea and thy,
With breaker') long, give lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
LniHeH nml children Hpeniallv earns for.

Buoinosa Cards,

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also SurivEYOits.

Olllco 1i Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Ollice: Bethel Street, over tho New
230 Model Restaurant. ly

' JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONBROSA,

Attorney- - at- -Law.

Kuahumunu Stroet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN' WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Mnuogor.

9U nrl Irt 4nvrl,nn- fl.-- Wnnnlntn W. T.

ALLBN fc ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Bnir.DiNO Materials of

All Kinds.

Oi(t" h( IIoihi'iiIm

No Native Ploblsclto.

Senator Morgan has pul a damper
upon the scheme to parade the Ha-

waiian aborigines against annexation
as a moans of convincing him of
"the torror of his ways," by saying:
"I do riot think that the United
States Govern mout should soek to
ascertain the seutitneut of the
native population ou tho question
of annexation. We did not consult
tho natives of Alaska whon ,wo ac-

quired that country and annexed it
to the United States. Wo can give
tho Hawaiians a good government.
It is not empty talk or a boast to
say that wo havo the best govern-
ment in tho world; it is an acknowl-
edged fact. It has never been our
policy to consult tho wishes of the
natives when wo found it desirablo
to annex territory."

There is a great deal of senti-

mentality wasted, which might bet-
ter be saved for elegiac verse, upon
"consulting the natives of Hawaii
about the futuro of their islands."
In point of fact they have no islauds.
To-da- fewer in numbers than the
resident Japanese, thoy do not own
one per cout of the soil of tho coun-
try, their chiefs of long ago, who
did own all by the strict letter of
tribal law, having sold and ceded it
to the whites. Literally speaking,
tho kanakas are people without a
country, and they owe to the kind-

ness and tolerance of the whites
what comforts and immunities they
enjoy. To that, also, they are in-

debted for the privilege thoy had
for half a century of playing at
monarchy and government; and
they would yet be playing at it but
for the astonishing recklessness of
the lato Queen in announcing that
she would no longer observe the
constitution she had sworn to de-

fend and which was the only guaran-
tee of tho suffrage, of property
rights and of domestic peace. By
supporting her in that act of usur-
pation, so destructive to good gov-

ernment, the kanaka forfeited their
sentimental claims upon the politi-
cal consideration of the white own-

ers of the soil, and as thuy had no
other claims to fall back upon they
became littlo more than wards to
be cared for by a guardian. That is

their actual status now. Thoy are
the wards of the Dole Republic and
the fact that, liko minor children,
thoy do not know what is good for
them, aud are most disposed to
complain of that which is best they
should have, is the one that accounts
for their proseut. political attitude

The policy of ignoring the viows
of a native population, which Sen-

ator Morgan cites as the rule which
the United States has always ob-

served in adding new territory to
the national domain, is and always
has been tho general policy of civil-

ization. Not only would the whitos
be out of Alaska if a native plebiscite
had been the precedent condition
of their entrance there, but they
would be outside the limits of the
western hemisphere. North and
South America are what they have
beoomo to the cause of human pro
gress because the aboriginal natives
woro made to stand aside while the
white annexationists took over land
and sovereignty. Australia, Poly-
nesia and Miarbnesia would be tho
homes of the bushmen and cannibals
only if Great Britain had suited her
policies to native prejudice. Civil-
ization demands tho uso of all the
soil and sayagory must make way
for it. There oan be no reversion-
ary process;

If the poor kanakas had the capa-
city of thought they would see that
their own interests are bound up in
annexation; for, if Hawaii remains
independent with her present treat-
ies in force, tho Japanese laborers
will soon be in such an enormous
majority that there will bo neither
work nor food for any other servile
class. On tho one hand is Asiatic
submergenoe, on the other white
absorption, There is no middle
place which could loug be held, aud
by standing out agaiust the whito
alternative tho kanakas really invito
though thoy may be unconscious of
the aet, a fato as harsh ns that of
the hairy Ainus whom the original
Japauose found in possession of tho
islands which they soizod.--- S. F.
Ofironicle,

BUDINESS LOCALS.

Ladies Drawers, exceptional vatuo
for 50 cents, at Sachs.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this olllco.

Join our Suit Club, B1 per week
Medeiros & Decker. Hotel street.

Ladies Shirts for GO cents. The
St Night Gown is a wonder at N. S.
Sachs.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Underwear this week atN. S.
Sachs.

Ladies night gowns, well made
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for $1 this week, at
Sachs.

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskoys, and tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushors O. V. G.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is the
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisseurs.

It don't pay to make underwear
when you can buy it so chosp, tho
Underwear that N. S. Saohs is sell-
ing, is specially made for him, and
ovory garment is guaranteed.

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Androw Usher's whisky and
Schwoppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequont calls for
"U. & S "

Buffalo Boor has proved its im-
mense popularity at the Uoyal, Paci-
fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons. The
celebrated Pabst is also retained
thero in draft or in bottlo. Tho

check system that has
proved such a convenienco to tho
patrons of these popular rosorts is
also in vogue. .

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlislo at the An-

chor Saloon, where Seattle Boer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events cau be had, free of
ohargo from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has bocomo tho
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-iiiij,'ha- in

fairies an excellent stock
of liquors and boors, Attention is
called to cortaiu brands which .will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
causa a steady aim and straight
shooting.

as333"

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet tho Groat Cut in Prices that iH

now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but. to go them one
belter, wo invito the1' attenliou of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean business and will as we

have always boon, be not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City,

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210. Freo delivery twice dally

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

riMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
JL appointed hy tho lato Judge ti. L.
Austin, Circuit Judge o! tho 'ihlrd Judi-
cial Circuit, as Administrator o! tho Estato
o! Kaholnuahi Ik.), o! Honnkaa, Huiua-ku- a,

Inland ot Hawaii, deceased, on
October 27th, A. D. 1800, thoielore, notice
Is hereby glvon to all portions having any
claims agaiimt tho talil Estato t'i present
tbecaino, duly authenticated within bIi
months from date, to tlin undersigned at
his pl&co o! resilience on Kuaktnl Street,
llono ulu, Oahn, or to J K Kahookano,
Attornoy o! said Es'ato, at his law olllco,
on Kaahumonn Street, otherwise they w II
bo forevor barred, and all those indebted
to tho said Estato are rcqnostcd to rnukn
imincdlato payment ot the samo in tho
said undorsignod at his said placo of resi-
dence or to said J. K. Kahookano, at his
said Law Olllco.

J K KAUNAMANO,
Administrator ot tho Estate nt KHhnlokahi,

Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1807. 740- -lt oaw

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RKBPEOTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay-

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year.

F. J TK8TA,' ' u.,

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come long distances lo buy at

the

IPalaiaa Grocery
REASON I lleuauro one customer tolls

another how much thoy havo savc.l by
dealing at this live and let. 1 We eMubllfti-men- t.

REASON 2 -- Because) the saving from
their grocory bill hulps them to pay tho
Iioubo ront.

1! you don't believe what our customer
say just give us a call and bo convinced.

Ia,y a.nci Grain
HARRY CANON,

Palatna Grocory.
TEL. 7fiT OpnnRitn Railway Depot

Iraaiis i
n
ixcliaiip

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nnuanu Streets.

Choice liqum
AND

K

TELEPHONE 401.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

603 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,

houses and lots, and

Lands for sale

XW Parties wishing to dispose ol their
PrOrft'en Mrn Invito t mU ntl 11.

HAWAII JMILOA

Photographic SiMio
I.ATK II. UUIITIO.)

No. -'', lleretania Street, near Fort,
(Waring Illook.)

Is prepared to do FIrst-cla- s Photo-Kraphl- n

work In the Litest B'yles with
Neatness nd Difpiiteh. The only ground
Hoor'AriGillory and Studio on tho Isl-un-

Correct Likeness and Good VIowb
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no 0,rlentuls.

KUPIHKA A; McOANDLESB.
IJDO- -tt

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds o! Jewelry.

fflBST-OLAS- B WOBK ONLY.

nofl Lovh Hnlldlne. Knrt. Ht. f

P. HORN,

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes o! all kinds, Irosh

ovory day.

Fresh Ice Cream mndo ot tho Rest Wood-law- n

Cream In all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery.
08()-- tI v

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing Business Irom

Klng-streott- the promises on

Hotel 3troet
WnrniRrly occupiod by "WnvnnVlr"Wlr.


